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Germans Occupying Warsaw, Announced
y

Secret Conference Held Today Over Mexican Situation
II, S. OFFICIALS,

PAN-AMERIC- ANS

I

DISCUSS MEXICO

PAcrtoMt mav lit-- : gives em:
MORE CHANCE

Mow la Knil ConilillitM of Arum It) In'

Mflro I IMriiMtl(iw of KecrH Coin

fereare llcliig llrld In Waftlilngtiut.

I'altett Hiair anil Heim Hmti

American Countries la HpwIihi.

Carraaia I Favorite

t nlir.l I'iokk Scrvlrn
(

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. &. A'
crct roufereiico Is being held here

this afternoon at tho state depart-me- at

for the tmriMM of discussing
vays nd means of ending the condi-
tion of anarrhy now existing In Mex-

ico.
Secretary tenting, l'nul Puller, tho

president's adviser to Mexico; tho am
basudnr of Argon, Uraslll unit
Chile, mid tho ministers of Bolivia,
Uruguay and Guatemala are partlcl- -

r"n. i

It In posslhln that tho Mexican fac-
tion m bo given ono more oppor-
tunity to Kcttln their difference, and
then If they fall, the
conference, made up of the above rep-
resentatives, will support w candidate
for the presidency of the count rr.

If the factions agree. It la unders-
tood that Cnrruntu will be supported
for president. If they do not, other
ter win ho taken to atop the preeent

warfare.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 6.

Mexico's destiny la hanging In the
balance at tho aeaalon of tbo Pan- -

Aawlcan conference, wh,lch la meet--

,
tog hero thla afternoon.

U. S. CRUISER

SHELLS A PORT

CHUIHHH EAGLE FIRES ON GKN.

MIAL ItOIKMi' REBELS YE8TEIU
AV AH HK ENTERED CAPK

HAYTIKX .NO DAMAGE DONE

'nlled Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. O., Aug. 5.

'" United statea cruiser Ragle
"oiled tho forcea of General Doboa,
Mown na tho rebels, -- yesterday as
Joey entered Cape Haytlea, according

report received, today from Ad.
rl Caperton at the war department

The rebels were driven Into thewoos outside the city. No damage la
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Scene ofInternational Complications
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KLAMATH WOMAN

SHOOTSJRIZZLY

MltK J. I. COUIKAN, I OllMi:itliY
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ALLordlus to tv letter received In

thla city by doorgu C. Ulrelcb, Mra. J.
D. Cochran, formerly realdcnt of
thla city, la A big game hunter with
a veugeance. Accompanying tho lot- -

tor is a nhotoaraph of an Immense
grlxxly bear and Mra. Cochran, which
beaT phe brought down with tier
30-3- 0, and which weighed nearly 800

miunda. flho la said- - to be a crack
Hliot by people who know her.

The Cochrane lived In this city
about two yeara ago, coming hore
I I Will Mcdford. Mra. Cochran wax at
ono time principal of the North Mod-- j

ford aehool. and also waa principal of
Inn Bast St. Louis school a number of'
yoara ivgo. They came West from
Alton, Ills;

They are now residing about thlr
ty.rlvn mllea out of Harkersvlllo, in
ririiiih Columbia. 87B mllea north of
Asbcraft, where thoy hnve taken up
considerable land located out In the
wllda.

Recently while Mrs. Cochran was
fishing in a mountain stream there
she was suddenly surprised on look
ing up to see a large moose coming
toward her, She waa unarmod at the
time, and waa In a dangerous posi-

tion, an the moose showed an inclina
tion (o rush her, as they frequently
do, However, he change bis raina,
but Mrs. Coohran was astonished to
Uatlee. while he was close to her. an
ugly gunehot wound on the animal's
neck, which ska to oertala waa am

that hIic hntt Inflicted sorao week be
fore, when alio hnd wounded ono
Willie nuniing. aith. uoenran iibb

killed considerable big game, includ-
ing caribou, moose and the grlxxly,
beHldes also being nn expert flbor-ma- n.

I'm king Company' AunlnK Hums
A largo liolo was burned In the

awning over tho front of tho building
occupied by tbo Klamath Packing
cumnniiy of this city, located on Main
street, between Fifth and Sixth. Ile- -

foro the Are department could reach
tho sceno Policeman McCtvrter had
put out tho blaxe with a garden hose.
Tho cause of tho flro Is a mystery, aa
tho window a above are tightly screen
ed, prohibiting tho dropping of
matches, clgarettos or other Inflam-

mable mntter.

I Visiting Her Parent Here
Mrs. J. 0, Cleghorn la visiting at

tho homo of her parent, Mr. and Mra.
C. II. Wlthrow of tho West Side, Mr.
Cleghorn Is In the employ of the
United Statea reclamation service, aud
..linv- , neon recently moved to Montana
from his former position

Spend Tiino oa Upper Lake
Mr. and Mrs.' George McDonald and

nrnnddauRhter Wave Wlthrow, ac--
romnanlod Mr. and Mrs. C, H. With
row of this city this afternoon to up.
ior Klamath Lake, where they-- will
spend some time on their houseboats,
stationed at Rocky Point

Leave for Huckleberry Patch
Qurrell Short and family have left

for the big huckleberry patch, where
they will apend a couple of weeks
gathering berries.

leaves for Home In Seattle '

Mrs, Ilasel Bousohor left this morn
tng for her home In Seattle, She has
been visiting her parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. S. V, Moody of this city for the
past two months.

BULLETINS

I'lillH I'ren He)-vli-

Mnrnhflcld, Auk. . Colonel ii. K.

lnon, of the peniten-
tiary, Iiah been np)nlnt;l Rpertnl
iiKi-n- l for the slnto on tho Kogue
Hirer (onlrnxcrsy, nhcro a tato of
nnarchy has been oxUtini; between
the Wedderburh Trading company
mid cmployen ofthe SenborR compr.-n-

onil Roderick Ms deny of Portland.

LONDON, AiFk. r.. The Ilrltlsli
htnnmor Contcllp has been nubma-rlno- l.

The crew was fnded.

Pari, Aug. fi, It is announced
tlmt the (lormnnx hnve overwhelmed
the trenches at Llngekopf In tho
Vokc district, and that (he Fronch
wero forced to retire last night. They
i barged the Mop, rex;ftTdleR of tho

unn.

Uike Delovaii, Wis., Aug.. ft. The
children of Qeorgo Bryant, pr&ildont
of the Haclne Rubber company, cd

to leap thla morning, and were
cremated when the Rryant home was
burned. Ten other cottagea were
burned, with a loss of $100,000.

Washington. Auk. R State depart-
ment has advismt-thatith- a Carranxls-ta- s

under General Calles. attacked
.tho Villa forces on tho outposts of
(Nognles jestrrdny. They have been
'warned not to fire on American soil.

, Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 6. After
j throwing her four children Into a well
Mrs. Loo Tntum Jumped In herself.
All wero drowned.

! Zurich, Aug. fi. The Swiss news- -
pnrers hare announced that the pope
tins decided to convoke the Grand
Consistory, by the end of September,
In another attempt to bring peace

Washington. Aug. 5. Tho cruiser
Chnttivnooga has been ordered to in--

estlgato tho Topolobampo and Fner-t- a

River district conditions.

flnheston, Aug. 5. Obregon has
resumed tho advance on Torreon.
Fresnlllo was occupied yesterday.

SIX MILLIONS IS

DAMA6E ESTIMATE

LA8T FIGURES ON DEAD RANGE

RKTWWEN SO AND 100 ERIE

SUFFERS MOST, WITH $8,000,.

000 DAMAGE

t'nlteil Press Servlcn
NEW YORK, Aug. 6. The last

figures on the storms which swept the
Atlantic const Wednesday night to

that between SO and 100 lives wore
lost, and that approximately $8,000,- -

000 damage was done.
Erie suffered the most damage, It

being estimated at 13,000,000. New
Jersey is reported to have suffered
12,000,000, while the general crop
conditions In the coast statea suffered
another S 1,000,000 damage.

The weather la reported clearing,
and the coast towns and cities are re
covering from the all-nig- ht storm
which wrought much havoc'.

Cooked Food Bale to Ue Held
The Missionary Society of the

Methodist church will hold a window
sale of cooked foods at Hum's hard
ware store all day Saturday. All
members of the church and of the
society are requested to contribute.

According to reports, trains will ho
running to Coos Bay by act January.

In Federal Probe
of Eastland Wreck
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A. Ii. Thurman
W. O. Redlletd
George Uhler

Under the direction of William C.
Hedfleld, secretary of the Department
of Commerce, A. L. Thurman, solic-

itor of the department, has taken up
tho federal investigation of the wreck
or the Eastland In the Chicago River.
Mr. Thurman was taken tnto the de-

partment by Mr. Redfleld. He to from
Ohio, and is a graduate of the law
department of the University of Vlr-gin- la.

George Uhler, supervising luspector
general of the steamboat Inspection
service of the Department of .Com
merce, was In California when the ac
cident occurred. He left at once fori
Chicago, General Uhler has been bead
of the steamboat Inspection service
since 1903, leaving the presidency of
the Marine Engineers' Beneficial Soci
ety to take the place, and since bis
occupancy of the position has been
through several hard flghta with varl
ous interests. In his earlier years he
was a marine engineer hlmsellf, serv-

ing, however, on the salt water, and
not onjhe lakes.

"There Is no commission, body, or
department In the service that has
any power to alt in Judgment on the
stability of a vessel," said ecretary
Redfleld In Washington the other day.
"In my reports I hava sailed atten

BATHE WAGED ON

BUG RIVER; NAREW

TO OSTRALENKA
tlon to the need of additional powers.
A year ago, beforo the Marine Asso-

ciation In New York, I spoke on the
necessity t giving the service greater
powers of inspection over steam-loats- ."

Mr. Thurman said: "A man can
build any sort of a boat he sees fit.
He can take any model he desires and

.get It Into commission without any
'inquiry at all from the government as
to whether it Is a stable craft. There

its no board with authority to pass on
its design."

IFRYE CASE TO

HAGUE TRIBUNAL

AMRRICA WILL ACCEPT PROPOSI- -
I

TIOX TO SUBMIT FBYE CON- I

TROVERSY TO THE HAGUE.

WILL TEST TREATY OF 1838

CHARLES P. STEWART
(Staff Correspondent United Press)

WASHINGTON'. D. C, Aug. 5.
(America will accept the proposition
to submit the sinking of the Frye
controversy to The Hague tribunal as

ta test case of the treaty of 1828.
Officials state that while the contro-

versy does not warrant a break, yet a
'settlement Is Imperative, and on It
'hinges Germany's right to sink Amer
ican Vessels carrying contraband of
war.

EXPECTS NO MORE

IRRI6ATI0N MONEY

PROJECT ENGINEER WOULD CON.

GENTRATE WORK ON COMING

SESSION OF CONGRESS MIS.

nTAKE ON MANY PROJECTS

Despite the fact that assurances
have been given that the most recent
cut of tho reclamation fund tor the
Klamath project would be reconstd- -
etod, Project Manager Oamp does
not believe that any results will be
obtained this summer. '

It is very doubtful that we will
bear from the reconsideration," said
Mr. Camp this morning. "I do not
expect any further work to be done'
on the project thta year. What we
should do now Is to gather our forcea
together tor a big fight next year. At
the next session of congress we should
work to get what we want for the pro.
Ject. That la the Important time.

"I think, too, that we made a mw
take In trying to kill too many birds.
We should have pushed but one of
th extension projects, either the
Sane Hollow or the Horsely, and;
should mot hjavo presented all of
them. It we mad concentrated am am
of them we might hay secured battof
resells."
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BELIEVED PART OF

1RRIS0N TAKEN;

5,000PRIS0IERS

BATTLE BEYOND WAJWAW 18

DOUHTFCLrKAYa BERLIN

The RsmmImm Have Retire .Over the
" - -

Three Bridge Over' Use Vlseejia.

Resistance Waa Brief eat Fhaal AVs

saalt First Genaaaa

Night Fierce Beetle

jrond Warsaw, Bat Oatcease Dawk.

foL aa Rasas Are Strongly Hat

trenched Bella Tolled and

Rejoice.

United Press Service
BERLIN, Aug. S. It has been oaV

cinlly announced here that the Ger-

mans have occupied .Warsaw. Tb
Russians retired over the three Tia-tu- la

bridges leading from the cttyo
Praga. an eastern suburb, attar a,
brief resistance. Prince Leopold'
Bavarians stormed the last lino aa
they retreated, and entered the city',,
via Radom on the Hollas roads.

The Russian center la retiring to-

ward Novo Mlnlsh, keeping in touch
with the right wing near Novo Oeor-glews- k.

It Is believed that part of
the garrison haa been captured. The
first Germans entered the city last
nlKht. -

Simultaneously with the entrance
to the city, general asanlte wore bo-gu- n

along the front beyond Warsaw
from Narew to Ostralenka against
the Bug positions of the enemy, where
they have been entrenching sine the
evacuation began. A neree battle la
raging, and the results are doubtful.
The Russians are desperately trying
to save the Petrograd railway.

It to announced that In Hast Rosen
5,000 Germa'na were taken aa pris
oners with numerous Held guns. Gen
eral Ton Buelow to pressing Courlaad,
and has taken about .0e prisoners.
The condition about Trangoroi re-
mains unchanged.

Bells In the city here are ismg
tolled, and the residents of Berlinare
holding a general rejoicing over tli.
announcement of the occupation by
l lii nnrmm nf tfca laMaat Mv vac
to be stormed in th European war. :f yj
final battle will waged at th i

or aioug in) wing h ia asn sore. ,f,

'BERLIN. Aug. 5. It not'ln
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